
 
Aledo Independent School District 

GRADES 6-12 DISTANCE LEARNING 
School Name  McAnally Intermediate 

Grade Level  6th 

Week of  4/6/20 
*All assigned work due Sunday (4/12/20) by midnight 

 

6th GRADE SCIENCE 
Week at a Glance 

Objectives for the Week (TEKS): 
● 6.5(C)* identify the formation of a new substance by using the evidence of a possible chemical change such as 

production of a gas, change in temperature, production of a precipitate, or color change 
 

Lesson Frame: 
We Will: Identify the formation of a new substance by using the evidence of a possible chemical 
change such as production of a gas, change in temperature, production of a precipitate, or color 
change 
I Will: Review the Google Slides provided for the lesson and complete the given assignments. 
So That I Can: Identify different examples of chemical changes in our world 

Estimated Time to Complete: Maximum-2 hours 

Resources Needed:   
1. StemScopes Website Log-In & Password  

○ If you do not remember your login, directions will be given in the lesson video. If you 
are still having trouble, feel free to reach out to your teacher. 

2. Google Slides: Formation of a New Substance   
 
Non-Digital Resources:  
Lesson Slides / STEMscopedia / Progress Monitoring PDF 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://stemscopes.com/
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1CqbBlu-O60sTZVK6CbRtStLTSlIcxXdKVgksZBpy5zQ
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19DF1PLzKj98NnEJiw7KZAichc2Q1EZbg/view?usp=sharing
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Lesson Delivery (What do we want you to learn?): 

 

Engage and Practice (What do we want you to do?): 

Complete the activities in this order: 
1. Go through all of the Google Slides titled, “Formation of a New Substance.” 
2. Login to STEMscopes using username and password.  
3. Under the assignments tab, complete the following tasks: 

a. STEMscopedia 
b. Progress Monitoring 

4. Select “Turn-In.” 
 

Create and Submit (What do we want you to turn in?): 

STEMscopedia: found in STEMscopes assignment tab (after logging in) 
Progress Monitoring: found in STEMscopes assignment tab (after logging in) 

Optional Extension Opportunity (What do we want you to do if you want to extend your learning?): 

Optional: Extension  
 
 

 
 
 
 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1CqbBlu-O60sTZVK6CbRtStLTSlIcxXdKVgksZBpy5zQ
http://stemscopes.com/
https://app.acceleratelearning.com/scopes/14725/elements/656818
https://app.acceleratelearning.com/scopes/14725/elements/656813
https://app.acceleratelearning.com/scopes/14725/elements/656818
https://app.acceleratelearning.com/scopes/14725/elements/656813
https://www.3plearning.com/blog/simple-chemistry-experiments-kids-home/

